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LONG
WINS DR.A.C.MAGILL
CHORUSCAROLYN
TO: MilitaryBall Tomorrow
May 7th
'StanDolecki,Pi KA, Chosenas TheLINDF:NWOOD
HERE
MAY
14FOR AUDIENCE°.WITH
'VOICEADDRESS
ANNUAL
ASME
Hi9hli9hts Weekend at M.S.M
1ntramural
Athleteof Year
OFEFFORTLES.5
BEAUTY
BANQUET,
MAY
110
_ _ _ __
_
CONCERT
!AND
DANCE

A ward Presented by
As a last breather be.fiore the
MCLUB
SCOIIBS
HIT finals,
M-Club President
the Special Lecture ~eries
.WITffGAIETJf.S,
Fred Eckert, Sat.
PLANSis presenting the 80- voice girls'
Saturt'.WY ni3ht

Fred Eckert,
pr esident of the "M" club, preisented St an Dolecki of Pi K appa
Alp ha with a beautillul trophy
at the "M" ci.ub's follies.
Th is
trophy is ;presented ea<:h year by
the "M" club to the outstan ding
® tr.a.mural athlete o.f th e year .
For t he p a 5 t few weeks
fue
intramural
managers
hav~ had
their
heads togefuer-4rying
to
pick the intramural
athlete
of
· the year. There was many a good
man nominated for tbe honor, i~
_j~
to_o bad lhey ~ll couldn~
wm. Sigma Nu no~unated
W
Thurman,
Kapp a Sigma put ~
1
Kurt Frank ,. Th eta Ka •ppa
P
b ad Don Meiners, a~d t~ere w_~
.Crossman
from . Triang ~- Blil
rd
Shepa
from Sigma Phi Eps th
on, J ohn Secb~m was
e J r .Sr. r~r~tativeEp
~ake K J .are
from
au i~ta S Slrton. ap!~
~pha
put
ic
ma . u~ed a by
.Jun Bur ,~
w~~ noz:nma
e
Sigma Pi.
t
e wmner cam
,,from down Pi Kap.pa Alpha way
t
in tihe form of S an Dolecki.

1r::n

cho1r from Lindenwood
College
on May 14, at 7 :ao PM in Park er Hall. During part of thej.r pro-gram, the girls will be j oined by
by Jerry Shelton
the MSM Glee Club in a grou p
During a two night stand', A,p- o1 four songs : The Italia n Street
ril 29 and 30, a unique and <:om- Son g, Romany
Lite,
Let
Th y
pletely new ty.pe of. entertain - ,Bl essed Spirit, and Th e He avens
ment was thrown at Miner au- Are Telling. T-he select ions to b e
diences.
The
production
was sung by the Lindenwood
Choir
directed and la:rge written
by alone are to date unknownj but
Willi am R. (Bill·) Chew with Bill judging from
last year' s .perG ammon
acting as Master
of !ormance, the concert is certain
Ceremonies.
to please all who attend.
The show bad to be seen to be
Preceding the concert, the girls
belie ved , but it 's only fair t o _the will be the ,guests of the social
unfortunate
ones who didn't see fraternities
for dinner.
Ai 9:00
it to give a short review here. I PM there w,ill be a d'ance in
was natti.rally curious, as we ll as their horror in Jackling G Y'ffiilaanxious to give my out-ot-'bown slum . D iok McGee andi his six date a good ' impression of Rolla, piece orchestra wm provide ,. the
so I took her to the Foiday ni'ght music. Dur ing the d'ance prizes
pe r form an ce. Hoping she would are to be aw arded:
detai ls of
be broad minded, I told her to which are to remai~ secret until
expect anything . Fortunately,
the the d·ance. Admi ssion: 50 cents a
hou se lights were
dim
so \ s,he head, stag or dr ag .
1,
oould blush free ly .
_ Those who have attended
all
After an opening song featur - ffp.
f th. t
be!
- •
ing mo st of the cast, Bill Garn- a ir ~
.
,:e 0 req:~~
mon , M. C.1 appeare d in the spot - no urgmg;
u
or
~

larger a udience tllan was
present T.uesday evening
to hear
Miss Lo ng display a voi<:e that
revealed ch.arm, taste , and finished artist'ry. Hes singing was in
the musical tradition,
effortless
and wholly lovely, and her songs
were furth er a~entuated
by
fine diction as weltl. as fine tone
and : sty le. For those who did at tend, it was a glorious evening
of song , and • the thought of 'stu dying for approaching- fina ls was
much easier · to b ear. ·
Among the many songs with
whi'ch Miss Long captivated ' the
audience were the Negro spir ituals Steal Away. and Roll, Jo rdan, Roll; the aria: futorna Vincit or, from the ope!"a "Aida"; and
the aria: Pace, pace , mio Dio ,
from the opera ''La F orz a del
Desti no" . The accompani st
for
the charming Soprano w as
an
a'c compiished
pianist, Mr . Kenneth Zimmerli, whose able play ing con siderably
enhanced . bhe
concert.
When complimented
on
her
!?racious s.iage m:onner Mi ss Long

As the . end of the school year
approaches, th~ ASME is preparing for . its last and biggest function . of tihe yea.r. Thi s is th eir
annual
banquet
which wilt be
held at 6:30, May 10, in the Col lege I nn , ot the Edwin Long Hotel. It is tlhe hot>t; of the ASME
officers tha t the banquet will b e
a Successful climax to a very
succes001! year of activity.
The M.S.M, Chapter of ASIVIE
is one of the lar,gest i n the coun try, ha.ving approximately
two
hundred
membe~.
The chapter
has had many excellent
speak ers from many part s of the country-some
of -the be st to appear
on our campus. The officers of
the p ast year have done an admir.able job of .obtaining
good
speaker-s for th eir meetings .
Speaker for the ban quet will
be Dr. A. C. Magill, Head ot
'the Science Department at So u th east Mi ssouri St ate Coli'ege in
Cape Girardeau.
Hi s theme will
be: "As It Lo oks to Me,"
lay man's viewpoint on engineering.
Dean Wilson will be present, and
Pref. Sam L'loyd will act as toa stmasteI' . Thi s shou "l!
d be a very in tere sting way to spend an eve-
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South St. Louis. H endp ay
0 o~
ct.heir baseball team a
went ~
for track . When in St. .
Stan hangs his hat out lil
•
Le
· Hill
.- Ws
s.
.
.
Do lecki crossed the finish line
in the lead' position of t'he cross
th hal es
of
try betw
..coun
,
en
e
fV
.that mud'dy S'pringfieM football
game on October 3oth, and since
then has piled up
the
intra -..mural points fo r Pi K A.' Since
t
th en he played e nd on berr foothal l team, scoring a few_ time!;
touchdowns; guard on Pi K As
t
championshlp
bBSke ball
te am;
holding down tlleir sing(es entre
1n hand ball and table
tennis .
120
2nd
Stan was
in tb e
yd. free
.style and 3rd in the Med.ly Relay
th
during
e swimmin!
~eet. ll He
was a key man on
err vo eybal:l team and •blocks up
tbe
short s.top slot on
the
softball

selling u sed chewing gum , cigar ette bu tts , and mari j uana. After
joke ster Hughe,s was tired
of
pulling gag s and • walking up and
down the aisles appraising b ald
head s, and beautiful women the
show went on.
'
,...,_
__
There was an act with "D oc1
tor' ' Fred Eckert,
"stooge' Don
Heath, and "insuran<:e salesman "
Lee Doughe r ty; and later a pan tomim e portraying
a woman ' in
a t he atre and a mai:e pe ;;t. Shy,
delicate, J a<:k The iss in a print
dress was placid•ly chewing her
gum when Art Schmidt took a
seat beside her. During 1:Jheensu ing action the pest went through
various antics plus malting adv an<:es an d being repulsed by the
lad y . If Bob Johnson
saw ' the
show, he will proba!bly be h and ing out marshmalfows
to Art tor
his
acting.
Furthermo re,
he

team.
. . .
.
With al vf Sta f s a<:tiV1ties m
intr amural sports he was a nat ural for the honor and I'd like
to nominate hi mf or the Dukes
Mar shmallow of the week.

should buy a case of marsbmallows fo r the whole ca st.
Anothe r outstanding
act wa s
a so ng by the Andrews Sister s,
Bob Ramey , Jerry Henson , a nd
Pau l Ha r r awood, who trotted out

Lo:

from

the win gs in maroon jackshirts,
and
assorted
col ors of hair. The trio gave a
vigor ous rendition of the currently popular "More Beer" and en cored w ith ''Let a Smile Be Yo ur
Umbr ei.ia," complete with facial
expres sions an d gesture s. MoSt
of th e a udi en<:e seemed to th ink
they we ren't singing, really , but
just goi n g through the motion s
while a reco rd, was played.
I
don't know ,_J~rry Henson look ed
prett y convmcmg.
.
The cost ume s for the G aieties,
by th e wa y, were
mainl y th e
wo rk of M rs . Bill Che w . I a lso
h ear d th at th ere wa s an i nforma l
,pa rty for t he boys at th e Chew
r eside nce after the Saturd a y pe r formanc e.
Somewiber e d uring the show,
a :i:ine of ch or.us gi rl s made its
appearan<:e. Pr an cin g an d dan cing in their pink tr u nks and yel low halters, they ev en b rought
whistles from gra y - headed profs.
Buxom Luther S tee le and False
F ront P er ry caught my eye , but
I w ou ldn't t hr ow to m a to es at
J or cke, D ow ling, Th eiss, or Don
Smith eit her.
Sergeant
Bob W eine l did a
professional job of inspecting ahd
drii:ling his iquad,
Sid Du err,
Dwight Merritt,
Geo rge B ock,
an~ "Hero" Sherman
Dempsey.
B ill Chew gave a m onol ogue de pic ting a fish erm an 's tr ial s wit h
sea - sickness, a st orm , and, you
guessed it , no fish.
Ed Ska lka , as D r . J eckyll
brewed weird
potions
in the
greenish light of his lab oratory
which was fu li of the u sual

35 MANOELEGATION
et s, dark
1

REPRESOOS
MSM
AT
.ANNUAL
ACSMEETING
1

Cincinnati
wa s t he scene of
the American Ceramic Society's
, 1iity - first annual conv en t ion last
·week, April 24-28. P erhaps you
notked that
a few men
were
•delegation representing
MSM, 35
stu de nt$ and fa cult y members in
:a ll. That was the lar gest number
to ever have at tend ed t he con vention from Rolla in all 01 its
ye a rs of exi stence .
Saturda y
morni n g, the 23r d, the cavalcade
began leaving with mo r e car s fo llowing, the i.ast ones taking off
"Sunday mornin g.
The conventi on affords
any on e in terested in an y phase of
-the cera m i<: , indu str y to gain
ne w inf orma ti on prese nted
in
pa pe rs by men who ' ha ve be en
w or king in re search and th e de-vel opment of new prod ucts. For
.speci alizatio n, the Socie ty is di v ided into div is ions of varying
interest.
At present th ere
are
seven
Di visions
within
the
society : Des ign, Enam el , Glass
Mat erials and Equi p m ent , Refrnctories,
Stru<:t ural Cl ay Pr odu cts , and Wh ite W ares . These
D ivis ion s ~er e establis hed
to
ena ble member s wh o were inter ~ ted in a specific
branch
of
-<:
eramic:, to dis cu ss .and
stud y
p roblems p ecu liar to t hat one
D ivis ion .
Sunday evening , the 24th , the
convention
re all :y op ened with
-a reception fo r all members and
(Contjnued

on .Page 4)

As w'as predicted, the Caro~n
Long Concert was a superb pro-

(Contin ue d on P ag e 3)
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don t know

gx;am , one which. merited a much

t;ndi':e ~s:~~

C0MB
INED
1'1 .1),'I) CLUBS
part of a musician 's craft. Awk \J.l.J:,.L
wardness
or stiltedm.es detra<:ts
PRESENT
FINE
CONCERT
from the effect of the singing ,
.
and, of <:ourse, an artist ought to
INSUNDAY'S
IRE
:C(TALgive
as perfect a performance as
~
Last
Sunday
after n oon the
MSM Men's Gi-ee Club and Women 's Chorus sang to a fairly
large <:rowd in Parker Hall . .Mis tress of Ceremonies
\WIS
Mary
Kay Montalto , who is heard , regufanly over KTTR. The program
consisted of U.ght and semi -cl as·sical numbers , negro spiritua1ls,
some more or le-$.Spopulas musi<:i
an d ·othe rs somewhat
classical .
Trh~re were solos by Warren
Johnson and Bill Herndon.
•
Pemaps
the best - liked selection was Fred Wa rin g' s ar.ran.ge ment of "DrY' Bon es" W:ith so und
~fects . I ts rast tempo ,and rhy ,thm
have become well lcno,"n th •ou gh
.,,
,.
the recordings made by the Del ta
iRJhythm Boys a nd Fred Waring.
A liv el y a rran gem ent of a negro
gpiri t ua l was " Jo shua Fit de Battl e ob Jerico " , featuring another
sol·o by Bill Herndon, OU'" very
,.
popular tenor.
It is difficult to singi:e out -any
,specific numbe rs for praise. · Th ey
w ere all very fine selection s with
a pleasing v ariation in mood and
t em po: gentle love songs , "S y,1via"
an d " The Dese r t Song " ;
m a rching song s, "Soldiers Ohor us'' ,and "Meadowlands " ; a syncopated "S anta Lucia " and Bob
Nol!an's "Tumbleweeds".
T he Women' ,s Chorus
sang,
ma inly , light, tend er music such
as Rube ns tei n's " Melody in F"
and "Cradle Song''.
Being stu den ts of a school of te n accu sed of bei ng completel y
lacking in · so cailled cu ltural ed u:cati'on, Mi ners sho ul d be proud
to have a g roup such as the glee
{Con tinu ~d on P ag e 4)
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On Sunday afternoon, May I,
at 2:00 p . m. Th eta Tau heal a
formal initiation
tor
16 new
members.
Those initiated 1 were :
Fred Ecker ,t, Blll Fairchild, Bob
Moris, Char les Mahoney, WaUy
Sal:rno, Bob
&huchardt,
Bob
Neustadter,
tRal{l:>h J ·ohnston
Geor,ge
Mabie,
Dick
Manon,
Tony E~ington,
Dean Sbopher,
Vincent Castelli, Bill Co9lbaugh,
Geor .ge I Hoffman and Sid Duer.
The initia ti on ceremonies were
followed by a banquet at
the
Pennant. The group was addressed by Dr . A. W. Scltle<:"ten, Depat1tment He ad of the Met. Dept.
of M . S M. Dr. Schlecten , an
ai'1mni member of Theta Tau,
was a member of Psi Ch apt er al
the Montana School of Mines.
One of the leading organization on the MSM campus is Theta
Tau a nati ona l professional eng ineer ig F.r'.aterity.
Theta
Tau
wa s 'founded Oct. 15, 1905 at the
Univer Sity of Minne sota. Sine~

1::~

crowd there.
Ticket s are on sale for $1.50
in Doc. Mile s' off'i<:e in the Mech,,..,,;cal Buil din•, and are als.o be ........,.
· "O
ing sold by officers of ASME.
These men are the old offi<:ers:
possible ." She went on to say
M
. J.
T' tin
Jack
that ~he has ai.ways been inter - Ed
engel',
J.m
im '
ested m t h e dramatic aspects of Babbitt , and Fran<:1s Hart; the
.a s inger' s
work.
Th r aughoU't new officers : Geor ge Gergeceff ,
school ancf bi-g-h school she took John Muehring., Bob Wolff, R_ay
the leads in plays and one year Ruenheck,
and
Ralph
Mortin;
was awarded a prize
for
her Chairman
of the Banquet Com dramatic a•bility . She said
fur - mittee,
Chu<:k Remington,
and
ther, "Singing is a very exacting Bob Elle nson, Harold Straub, R ay
profession; you must think not Routh , and Bob Perry . If you
only of the voic e, but about die - can't trail any of th es.e men, down,
tion , languages, acting and even t kkets will be sold at the door.
g ood grooming."
Do n't !,or~et, th·at's May 10, Tue~:
In closing Miss Long made the day ev~nmg at 6:30 P.M. We Li
statement , "Musi<: is a glorfou si.ty be looking fo r you .
. .
stimulating
and enriching
field,
And remember th e _ p.icmc t~ s
no mabter what your j ob in it afternoon , too. •Members are m
t t B hl r P ark
may be . I-f you relax, work di.I- vHed to comfte ou o ~el . ek ,.. ,·t·h
igently, and are prepared when - any time a er one o c o<: ,v _
ever an opportunirty . pre sents it - 50c ,and a beer mu g ~d get m
self, the n the breaks will come a ball ~aine. Ther e will be sev by them sei.ves.' Thi s cou ld <:ome eral gomg.
from no better source , fo r t he
____
_ __

: : t aU::p;:/:

!':,';",,fat:!

~:;

st ading engineering
scho ols. The
local Ohap ., I ota , was founded
Feb . 5, 1'916.
MembeN;bin in Th eta Tau is
~
considered to be an honor ~nd is
much desired by many students.
H owever , tlhe membership
of
the local chapter is limited to 40
members,
thereby causing keen
competition
among tho se seek ing membersh ip.
Members are chosen maini:y on
t he basis of leadership and eng ineering promise. Therefore
the
leadrship of this organization includd many of the leaders
in
scholar ship, athleti os and other
c.ampu s onganizatio n . One of the
requirement s for membership
is
a un anim ous acceptan<:e b y the
active s, which makes it necessary
for the individ!ual to be able to
d
d
t al ng
·th
under st an
an
ge
o
w1
his fell'ow students.
The ta Tau is prou d of the f ad
th at of the 1-6 Depts. on the cam:pu s, six a re headed by olwnni
member s of Theta Tau . These
a re Pr:of. J. B. Bulter , also fra<:F
t
ult y .advisor, Dr. J. D . orre s er,
Prof . s. H. Lloyd , Dr . A. J. Miles,
Dr A. w,.. . Schlechten, and Dean
R. z. W1U1ams.
.
The man who wea rs th e ~m ~f
Th e ta Tau has sho w n ihunseif
willi ng t o work for the bett erm ent of bi s school b y acti v e p art ic ip ati on in its Ol'ganizahlon s. He
is on e to be respected
on the
campu s and also la ter in ind ustry .
- ----

PICNIC
IDHl'(EFEW
Of TEKE
£XPERIENCES
•
DURING
ANN
IUAL
OUTING

ba.ii
sponsored by the
Society
of
Ameri<:an
Military
Engineers.
Dancing tor
th.is semi-formal
affair will be to the tunetul melodies of Ed Soxman an d his band
who will begin ,pi:aying at nine
BM ad continue to the witching
hour •of one o'clock.
H:igih.lig,hting the evenings program will be the crowning
of
Miss Irene Mathews as honorary
cadet co lone l. Miss Mathe ws is
a resident of Rolla,
and
the
draugbter of Mrs. Vioal. Jackson.
She is a gr.adru.ate of Rolla High
School, and is presenUy employed as a stenographer at the Rolla
Air.port .

T<1e V,arsity ba nd , led by Ed
:::a;f
i~ew:h:tw:f
to~~
The y are featured
entertainers
at Den' s Afr Castle,
and have
played for many dances at the
S<:hool in the past few years . The
band features seven instrumental
piec
. es and a vocalist in a com -

::[:r~:::!
~~it3::i

ai.1 tastes

from sweet to swing .

D ecorations for th e gym w ill
be in red and white , ,the colors
of th e military engineers. As in
the pa st, the throne will be sit uated at the north end of the
a-u:rn
wh1'le the o-h-~•a
will be
b.l'U.&

""·

C.:,l•

set up at the south end. The at mosphere is ,pi:a.nned to be one
ot. granduer b efitting an affair of
this imporlan<:e. '
We almost hat e to tell
thi s,
but one of the young ladies who
won a contest to be Miss "Beer
Bust" is· now a member of Al<:obolios Anonymous.
No names ,
please ; we are tooting :for her.
The intermission
program
is
scheduled to start at ten P M . It
will' commense with an exhibition
of maste r marching , technique by
th Pershing Rifles This organi
e
.
• zation is th e pride of the School
of Mines Military
Department,
and their precision drill
is a
spectacle that is not often ~
outside of the armed
<Sel"Vl.Ces.
T,bey have devedoped,
through
Ii
high
d a.of
long prac ce, a
eb~ee
co-ordination
that is thrilling to
wa t ch .
Foi:lowi ng th is program will be
th e coronation of Miss Mathew s,
who wm b e escort ed b y Orland
Domme rs h aes, a freshman at the
school. Miss Mathews wi~ wear
a white sati n gown which should
set off th e deep brown of her
hair to good adv antage .
The evenin gs program will be
compi :eted with more
dancing
presided ove r b y "Colonel" Mathews. 'Dhe m ili t ary ball has alway s
been on e o f th e topsocial
p'rograms of the school. It is to be
pl aced on must iist of all miners,
as no effect has b een spared to
make thi s years show a d an ce to
remembe r .

I

talent ed youn g ,singe r h as m ade
,
J\1' ' · ,
the the ory her own secret
fo r
su<:ess in the past and , to ge ther
with the talent and_ edluca~ion
which she po ssesses , it pronu ses
,
a future that holds only f urth e r
Las t w;eekend th e Tekes he ld
sucesses a nd fulfilme nt for her. their thir d an nu al .sprin g outi ng
_______
at Mer amec Sprin gs . This year
the out ing was p r ec eded b y a
Lll
b ar n dan ce an d! ha yr ide.
There wa s a ho t time in the
Ole Barn Saturd ay night. Chet
Guff-ey and hi s Ryt'bym Ma.ogler s
•
• .j
•
be at out ab out everything
from
At th e American Cer amic So - Boo~e Woogie to th e Vir g inia
d ety co nv ention,
held r ec ently Reel, including a polk a for
J.
i n Cin ci nnati, Dr. Paul G. Her - J,ar e.
old, h ea d of th e Misso u r i Sch ool
Con tri buting to the succe ss of
O n Tue sday eve ning t he Del ta
of Mines and Metallur gy's Cer a - the pa rty w er e two ke gs of su ds . Pi c ast of Al'pha Psi Ome ga hel d
mic de partment
wa s ei:ected t o
The litt le
1k now n
producer initia tio n cer em onies f or
f our
the .p osition 'Of na hlon al Vice Ceci i: B. Riviello att empted
to men
rwho
h:ad
d istingu ish ed
Ch a irm a n of the Refr ac tories Di- poop the party by flood - lig,hting t hemse lves through w or k in the
vi sion in the Americ an Cera mi c th e pl ace . H e w as re ally
only M. S. M. Pl ay er s. The fo ur new
Societ y for th e en sui ng year . ta k ing movies . I'! Sal to ok pi e- mem b er s ar e Bill H a rpe r , B ~ll T
D uring t he past yea r , he was na - tures of anythlng b ut h is th u mb Wilkins , Ed wa r d R oster, and B ill 1 1
tional Secretary
of the Refrac - we should have so mde vferashy
,·ognooded
RuAlshptohna
. Ps,· Omega _ a nat·,ona: •
tories
Division,
having
been shots of some
01
15
~
elected at the tim e of the 50th square dancing, TE KE styl e.
honora.ry
drl~atic
fraternity
annual con,ventio n held in Chi Question: How did t h e two with chapters m over 200 schools
cago .
bottl'es get to the other si de of throughout
the
United
S tates
Te d P la nje, of t be MSM Cera As is the policy, D r . H ero ld the hill? Did thi s increas e the and
Canada .
Membership
in mi<: d ep artimen.t, was- crowned
w ill be th e na tion al Ch airman "O ld Do ctor's" si:i.
les?
Lhe organizat ion signifies
that . "K!ing for the day" at th e na next year in view that he has
T he hay ride home aft er the the s,budent has
accomp lishect. t ion al ceramic
conventiion
in
been in i'ine for h is second year barn dance was interupted
by work in the field of college dra - Cincinnati on the 25t h of A p ril,
now. This is quite an honor and frequent stop s and shouts of "We matics , and that he has perform - Monday . At one of the evening
will udoubtedly b ring much pres - know where you 're going!"
ed exceptional
services to
the ".sessions," he was selec:ted from
bige Lo him and to the depart - , Ea<rly Sunday,
morning
the local dramatic club. El•ection to a crowd •watching a speciai floor
ment, as well.
gang boarded the bus for the member ship in the Delta Pi Cast show by two
luscious
"bomb ___
____
Springs . T he d ay proceeded
as is based upon work done by the shells"-led
to the b andstand, he
T his ooming Sun day afternoon picnics
usua lly
ao. Softb all , applicant in th e local dTamatic received his crow n of thorns, and
at 2:00 P . M. APO wiH initiate horseshoes,
and votl eyb all were organiza ti on , the M. S. M. P lay - to bis su rprise , was p romptly
the pledges of th e Cut.ford H. some of the main divers ions .
er s. Of the t,ryouts for Alpha P si blindfo lded . A f ew s~onds later,
B lack c1a.s.s in Pa rk er Hall. F olA few of the
more
rugged Omeg.a, only about fifteen per - when the blindfold had b een re lowing the init iation, a banquet TEKE S couldn't resist swimming cent compete for requirements . moved, he found himse if sitting
wili' be held at th e P ennant Hote l in the springs. We sho uld have a
At the present time, and
in on hh throne-one
of the type
w ith D ea Wilson as guest speak - picture of Rog . Schoepel d,iving the future, alpha Psi Omega sets common ly fou nd irt the
hrune
er . Ali' actives ar e urged to make from th e ledge into the spring s. its aims at a h igher stand.a.r d of lavatory; it wa-s a migh ty sharp
arrangements
to at tend the in As usua l a good 1 time was had d ra matics for
<:allege theat res on e at that, th ou gh, sea gr een in
iti-atiion and ban quet.
bY all.
throughout
t h e country.
col or .
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STUDt'
ill~ COUNCIL
GETS
L.n ll
'
STUDY
PERIOD
APPROVED
Dean Wilson has
ann ou nced
that th e P olicy Committee
boas
gro nt ed a one day st ud y, period
beb\ veen th e ending of .class work
and t he commencement of fin al
ex aminations . T he P olicy Committee decided that class w ork
will endi on Miay 23, and May
24 will b e designated as the day
of studiy F mai. exammations wi ll
comm ence on May 25.
T his actio n is the resu lt of a
poll con duc ted b y m ember s of
t he Strudent Counc il , in the ear ly
part of th e semeste r. The con sensus of the students intervi ewed
w.as that tilris day of study wo uld
prevent th e cramming for a test
on "th e last chapter," as well as
prov id e th e s,tudents wit h more
tim e to\ revie w .

a
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Initiation Keeps

Delta Busy
OFALPHA
(HISIGMA Gamma
a
INITIA
TION
BANQ
UET veryT•hisbus,ypast oneweekfor-·endall was
Gamma

out

their

welcome

mat Shrenk

gave

a brief

history

ot

ot and alter sa luting the Con<feder- the organizati-on,

and Faculty

Senior Board
DEAN SH OPBER

tux th an an evening gown . 1 :'3S<>
saw Shute, Grooks, and Buli'ock
·
among tho se enjoying themselves
at the party,
even
thou gh r
couldn't make of? with their dates
,
as I tried to d'o.
Tihe Beta Delta
chapter
of
The next place I headed' was Alpha Chi Sigma had its sprJ.ng
the other formal dance up at the iruitiation banquet at the Edwin
KA House. As ,usual the boy:s had Long Hotei: on May
l,5t. IDr.

Bln&'le eop J' 5f!i rolled

Prlcti '15¢ per semester.

Activities

B OGER NEIDEL ·······800 Olive St.
DON SPACKLE R ···-···
1007 N. Main St.

Businus
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ate Fi'ag everyone was admitted.
Upon arriving inside
I
found
Dick Smart and Vi dancing to the
strains of the "Wedding March ."
Wherl is it going to be, Dick? Also joining
the list
of "Lost
Cau ses" is Rapid Robert Rieder
who is pinned to ano ther
Vi,
this one being f•rom Columbia. I

and the
fal'lowing twenty five men ,were
foitiated:
Atwell, J. R., Brown, S. S.,
Coffee, Dr. R. A., Dillender, G.
J ., Gray, I. L., Haas,
P.
A.,
Heman,
J., Hiigenbrink,
J . T.,
Iten, H. C., Keller , C. W. , Luck er, R. L., McDermott,
A. R.,
Maag, R. H., Mliller, R. B., Mur-

P::~
~~•

DeM.'s Saturday
night
brought
pledge week to a close with a
dinner followed by a mock indtiation which was greatly enjoyed by the actives .. As a resu~t of
the events that mg,ht there have
been several , more
interesting
1
add'J"'SSe_s
added to Gamma Delta. s
specia l file for
ibacbelor 's.
A
more ser ious program was followed Sunday evening at
the
banquet given in honor of the
pled.ge,s. After Dr.
ReMVinkle,
guest speaker, gave a very interesting
~ - d'enlightening
tai:k
on comm~l~
the ~ledges were
form-a.Hy lillfaart.edr mt-o Gamma
Delta. The newly accep t ed mem~e~~ are: Daniel Atc hison, "M"
H Bever, J ohn Engi1und, Larr,y
Frlitzen, Milton Freiert,
Vance
Halterman,
Eugene Knopf, Art
Masbauch, Harvey Meier, Meivin
Nierdi~k , Alvin Steinbach, Art
Tuegel, Howard Meier, and Wal ter Zaohritz.
Two weeks ago the Alpha Phi
chapter of Gamma Delta here at
Rolla packed off to what turned
out to be a very enjoyable weekend at Camp Derricotte with several othef chap'ters, in the Missouni region. Most of the feli:ows
were greatly interested in
the
chapter from Stephens and Har ris-now
I wonder why, tlhat is.
As us ual there were several out standing eager -beavers/
namellY
wrestter
Fliehman
and
Mel
Buettner ~hio hadi the
distinct
honor of receiving an invitation
to a dace at Stephens by phonehe came back all srruHes. Everyoe was agaoinst leaving , but all
good things mus.t come to an end .
Tired eyes, more add "resses, and

Ro
.~·T:~::
::

::
::u!~
';a : l~o s:n;ot
~h~~l'~E,
for asking
whose
anniversary M., Ummel, 0. R., Utange, W.,
they were celebr.atlng.
Vaniman, N. A., Boc~stl1uck, H. ,
The next stop on the list was Diekman. L . E.
the Afpha Epsilon
Pi
House
The fol~QWing are the newly

ll today you wa lk into Nor wood Hajj and tell your buddiy
that he is standing on the spot
where there on:ce was a Civil
War fortress
he will no doubt
thln:k yo u a~e off your trolley.
But what you say is true. There
aren't many of us who Jmow that
what now is the MSM campu s
:was at one time a Uruion Army
stron~old.
Du!fing the summer months of
the year I-861, the people of Rolla, who for the most part were
Confederate
sympathizers , some ihow learned of some unus u ar activiUes of the Un:ion headq uar,ters
in St. Louis . These boys we re
not only recruiting men, bu·t were
recruiting
German
soldiers t o
fight for them. This worried the
Rolla rebels and caused them to
build a foft on the site where
Norwood Hall n:ow stands. Soon
after, the Union Army took over
the town and also the fort. An other fortress, which was con structed on a hill near highway
63 a h.'alf mile from the 63-66
junction, was named Fort Wy man after Col. Wyman of the
Union Anny,
became the pri mary Union fort in this region .
A smaller fort and ammunition
dump w.as named Fort Detty, and
was located where Nor .wood Hall
now is . It is said that on a clear
day this spring, you can look out
,o1 a northwestt window on the
toP ftoor of Nor.wood, and it is
possible to see strips of grass ~
few feet wide across the cam -

BLU
E KEY
SE
'M}-ANNUAL
BANQUET
'INITJA
TION
HELD
A HOUS
TON
HOUSE

CAL -MO C AFE
Open Daily 5:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.
To 1:00 A. M. on Satm:day Nights
Ask About Our
Special Prices To Miners
Highw ay 66 at 11th

1

Ci.ub on the best two ho\lllS of
The first ,parl.y that I hit was but
di d manage
rto g et -.~ :: : :: :: :: : : ::;;::::::::
entertainment
that I have ever over at the Piker house where a glimpse of "Pop" Jare,
who
seen ,presented in Parker
Hall. they were having their
,spring _ ~:::::
~e b~:~:
;;a~e s~~:::
1
It is just a shame that th e formal. Dave Grimm's nose was
house wa:m't packed to the gills . so red . I wonder it be made it to wa s supplied bit a ho! t~ th a!
Bill Gammon was really tops as the b_ig pic~c . on
Saturday.
;e~n;
t~~cie
i.~~ng
an MC, and I n_iust sa~ that ~ Speaking of p1cmc 1 I understand
n 'the floor . 1 still don't know
Schmidt and! his movie routine they had a big
marshmallow :hether
he was trying
to ,get
w.as one of the top acts .
fight, but I guess that
depart if h
• t f 11
On my list of Academy Awards ment is Ie!t up to the "Duke of some sleep or
e JUS
e
th
for the best actors of the year Marshmallow ."
~~- the way back I saw a fel0
are Patty
(Jerry Henson),
La
Lover Boy of the Week"
a- low driving his convertible down

:t

MOTHER
' S DAY

.;:it:r

May 8th

Remem ber HE R

1!,";;

t~~

;i~
g~":u!
!;7n"."ge:
hoard all the dates at the diance
Friday. I think he had a differ ent girl every time I saw him.
Which one he kept for the re mainder of the night, is a quest ion for him to ans:wer.
Saturday night I started out at
the Chi Sigma Dance down
at
the Ed:win Long where Ed Sox man and his fine band were playing. The only trouble with their
party was that smoke and haze
was so t.hi¢k I had to cut my
way in with a butch er lmife.
Through the night I saw Elaine
Carlton and Don Tone,- but &till
don't know whether the Jl were
,together or not. Ivan Bounds and '
Paula were there and! I mu st say
Ivan looked much better in a

Crackerjacks
requestedGUM,
a special
our boy, Peanuts,
and
number over KT'IlR's platter party the other night. It was "Carry
me back to ol' Virginy' 1 or "Why
in hell did I ever come to Rolla .11
With all the women in town
the past weekend
for
various
fr at dance s, I- had begun to think
that the Stephen s Choir had come
back for a visit. My first contact
with some of these "strangers' 1
was down at the Blue
Ro om
when three Lind-enwood
ig'irls

th
~::w::ar~~t
a \;~:h/";:d
shirt, a poilka dot tie, a s,heperd's
plaid suit, and a lavender beret.
A motorcycle cop 'Stopped
him
and mad'e him pull over to the
side of the road. "What' s wrong
officer?u asked the
driver,
"I
haven't violated any traffic laws.
Said the cop: "No, I ju st wanted
to hear you t,alk ."
With that 1 see no recour se
than to sign my name and say
"See you tomorrow
night
at
th

e Military

Bal::The

Deliv ery b y
Wi re Service

Any Where
We ha ndl e a ll the details.
hesitate , it's

ABC.

Aak u s--NO

simple as
OBLIGA -

With Modifi ed Eng in eer ing
Ke ys
• Sq uare Root
e Degre e
e3-2
P ower
e Pl us & Equa l Signs
e Pi (TT)
Com e in and dem ons trate to
yo urse lf t he nee d for neat ness
and time saved on this m a-

________________________
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Quarts
Walk-Away Sundaes
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Phone 826
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-5% Beer203 W. Seventh St.

played.V

have bet
will be

DR.1

DE
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T CO
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Order Now
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Do you know why the little ink
drop was cryin g? Because (his
father was in the pen finishing
out a long sen.tence.

This~

5p0rlsD<
will be u

WAYNE
HANCOCK

chine.

TION.

Old Miner

"4

pORTABI.E

-o-

Don't

Sa11
~

11 ,1w1n1u1

with
FLOWER S

~=

~vent into the men' & room
in- -----------------------stead of you know where. Why

Uregas Service

Phone 689

P ine

Before I ,get any farther in this the three men in there came out
column than the first paragraph so fast 1 I 'i.:1never now. How stu l want to congratulate
the "M" pid can you get?

piOOS of
00

THETA
rrAU'S
,ELE'CTION
prompil
HELD•
JV
AN
I' BOUNDS
JS
.,(tballfi
•
andu.'
E'
t',CTED
·NEW
PR;l'SIDENJ
gainewi
LL
'L

where I arrived ju st in time to el~ted o~~:
L v·g
Vice Pres
see Rosenbaum's
one act play,
res.
e ;\ 1 '
•
written by Rosenbaum, acted by Lloyd De Hekker, R~orter,
Bob
Rosenbaum
and
directed
by Ferry, Secretary,
Last Wednesday
W. Carnp evening, the
,
w ~
111 nk
member5 of Theta Tau held their
Rosenbaum.
How ever , the bell, HiS t orian,
YJ<i!
semi-annual
el~tion
of officers.
dance was real good even if they M. C., Elmer Breid
·
The election took place in the
didn't have a band i:ike the Chi
Club Room, located in the Met Sigs and KA 's. About !he time I.
allul'lg'y Building .
left, a case of beer disappeared
Ivan Bounds will succeed Don.
and they are still looking for it.
Heath as Rengent. The
other
May.be they lett it in Jeff City
,..l '
1
newLy elected officers and theirwhere ~ couple of the boys had a
I
respective offices, are as follows:
party after dropping their dates
T uesdiay evenin,
Blue
Key
Vice Reg ent, Robert Schmidt;
in Columbia after the dance.
heM ~ts semi - annual-banquet
at
Scribe, Val SteigJ.itz;
Unusual parties of the week - the Houston H ouse, at whioh time
Marshal1 1 BiH Weinstein;
end were reserved
for the Sig fourteen men weer initiated.
Inner Gu ard, J ack Bobbit ,t;
1
Ep s and Tekes . The Sig Ep's held
Undoubtedly,
this is the la:r,gOuter Guard, Bill Bachman.
the 49er Dance which was com- est number of men to be given
These newly elected
officers
plete with outhouse, sheriff, and the Blue Key oath at one time in
wJll be very instrumental in pro2 miaion "Wanted"
posters. I the ,history of Blue Key on thls
rooting Theta
Tau~s
",hwrnan
saw Pat Broyles, the
Lambda campus. The groUP consisted of
engineering.serJes,"
during • the
Chi favorite, with a Sig Ep that Bill Bachman 1 F'rank Birch, Bill
fall semester.
night. In any caAe she's keeping Coolbaugh,
Lou
Greco,
Dave
.,_ ______________________
_
it on the east side of the tr-acks. Grimm, John Jad'wick,
Ral ph
Sheriff Danz won the prize for Johnston , Sam
Megeff,
Roger beautiful sunbunrs were the only
best .costume of the weekend and Neide:I, D~an Shopher, Ev Thrall, rewards of the week -end.
Howard Eldridge ju st won the Bill Wein9tein, IJpclc William s,
WH ERE THE ST UD EN T S
prize. It seems Howard
eloped and Bob Wolf. These men have
to Arkansas with his Kay from all distin~ished
themselves
in
M EET TO EA T
Webster Groves and showed ' up many campus activ.ities as wel
Sund-ay a married man.
1107
Con - as having
maintained
a.bove ,grats are in order here.
average cho'lastic records.
The last stop was the
Teke
The guest ,speaker for the eve barn dance out on Vichy Road. ning was Dean Willfams,
who
By the time I found the place t alked on t h e history of Bl\le
the
party
was
almost
over K ey on the MSM campus.

w.
-_,r~

Sel
weeken
i,iuad ,~

The
complet
a gaIDea
oo.tterie

CAMPUS SODA SHOP

Sees It

~;::~ ~~~~:~
,~~ti,:n!r::~~
drew Sisters . The chorus line of
burlesque queens was - also mlg hty ,fine and to leave any of the
entertainers out would be a gross
injustice, but due to unlimited
space which I don't have, I say
again----Jt was a grand show, and
I hope you put on your "Varsity
Gaitie s" again next year. How ever, I am never one to leave the
director unmentioned, so congrats
Bili: Chew on organizing such a
fine program .
Speaking of the gaieties, aqy
similarity between the Jazy, good
for nothing soldier answering to
the name William Lee Gum- shoe
and the prof of a simi lar name
\V'3S purely a concid'ence.
By the
way, I guess, you all know that

pus which appear greener
th an
surrounding patches. These stri ps
were trenC'hes used by the Union
Gl't s during the war, and were
filled in atter peace w-as made.
The School of Mines at first
was planned for the Fort Wyman soite, but later the plans were
changed, ,and the campus was
located where it now is. Perihaps:
it is- best that things happ ened
as they did. Can yo u imagine
walking
from the campus to
Tucker's a mile awa;'\?
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Softball All-Stars Meet
Leagu~ Champs May 21

Don

other
ltbeir

ollows:

hmidti

itt;

:unan.

1fficm
n pro-

1uman
lb,
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-
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S electiOns is b eing made this
weekend of the All-Sia< Soft b all
squad which will meet the cham pions ot the intra-mural
circui t
on Saturday -afternoon, May 21.
The squad wiljr consist of two
comp lete teams who will play hall
a game apiece and th r ee set,s of
batteries . The game will -start
promptly at two o'clock on the
sofibaN field at Nagomom.i Road
and U . S. 66 _ Offic i3!ls for th e
game will be intramural
umpires.
This game, sponsore,9. by the
S ports Department ot the MINER ,
will be the first wch game to be
played. While other all - star teams

UPEIND
IANS
:DOWN!ED
IN,EARLY
.MEETING:
MSM
GOLF
SQUAD
ME
ETS ST.'LOUI
SrfRACKMEN
STRONG
WASHINGBEA
TON
RSIN' For the third time thls season the Miner track team will en.gage
the Cape Gimrdeau Indians. This time the meet will be held on
SECOND
TRY •FORWIN ling Field Saturd~y afternoon, and St. Lou.is U. will also haveJackitsatHle.tes on h•nd

_ ______
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for the festivities . The first time the Miners met the
Leave it t o the Tekes to fur - PAG E 3
FRID AY, MAY 6, \J.949
Still seaoohing for their first Indians wasdn the Indoor Coruference meet at Columbia, and! our boT,'
nish exdtement
on the diamond . --------- ------------victory on the grass tunf, Coach
second, a few points ahead of
After beating the Jr.-Sr. aggre the third place Capers . A few
1 1
1
gate in the remakh,
the Tekes
!~:i~::rer
•~m:~:rsfro:!1
li~nd
ta:;~
went. on to esfJab lim a b erth in
ingto ri University
on Thursday
bhe !mat s of the winner's brack ,IMTDA
ll
IJ.J.
111\lb.J'l
out
on
the
short
end,
with
Ro· a
ett. Lowe and West formed the
The schedule for the
intra ,
afteroon,
M~y lt2 on the local
1
second and Cape third, some 20
battery, ,and with the assistance) mural track meet to be held Wed,
Jinks. 'Dhe Miner goliers ~rev~ouspoints behinds us. This would apof a hustling infield, the boys nesday and Thursday,
May 118
ly encountered
the Brum s m a
pear to give the local squad the
from St,,ate St. kn 'ocked the Sig - and 19, has been announced as
triangular
meet with Cape Giredge, but fur several reasons a
ma Pi nine into the losers eolumn follows:
.
In_ spite of ~~e advantage
of rard'.eaiJ, Teachers
in St. Louis .
£'
nip-and-tuck
affair is expected,
byi a score ol 4 t,o 2.
,
~ednesday,
May 18 . .
.
.playing on fanutiar s.and greens, The -score of that meet was Washwith the breaks deciding the wfo ..
The
iKlappa Sigs, contihued I 4:30 50 yd. dash prelirmnanes
<tihe ~pringfield
Bea l"S' humbled ington 161h, Miners 12 and Cape
Last Thursday and Friday the ner, and with St. Louis U. close
•their winning streak by troWlc 4.30 shot put.
. .
.
the Miner golf squad on the local Teachers 7½.
nnual inter -squad tarclc
meet u,p at the finish .
::~• b!e~e
~ph~:
;i~~in~
::~~ ii~~dash p~elumnanes.
~~:r
s~itioo~
"'~~e:~:
G:li:•
:~:ino:i"1:Ut
The teams lined up as D~a;i~:r!e:~~
tramural tans will b'ave to see if L am:b dia Ohi 8 bo 4 On Monday.
5: 15 High hurdles pre~~nar~es
Team I
its first victory of the current ~'liner Panteleo. The return meet Team II
Don Smith, the Miners top di.sthe league cbamPs can defeat 'IUle K . Sigs featured Baker on
5:25 Low hurdles pre~ar1es
Sb anie lt
~ason . Meets remaining
Smith tance r,unner. Everys ind!i.cation
on the m_g of these two .sup~rb gol~ers
the "cream of the crop".
ttie m<!und and I'er i no behind! the
5.~ Any nece.ssary serm -.finalt;; lmkst_ers sche~le . include
Shaffer
Young is tha~ Don will
the should
prove
qu
ite
.
mter~shng.
have a breeze
Tihe follow ing rules are b eing pl'ate , f or both conteshs.
~ursdiay,
May 19
Rau~h
Washington Univers ity. Bea.rs this The chanc~ for a ~ner
Huffman in the two-mile
victory
grind, but in t h e
foli.Owed in the selection of the
.
.
4.30 50. yd .. dash final
Turner
Saturday
and the MIAA meet ~ stron~ m the ~ght that the
Reeve s mil'e he encounters
All Sta
that peren .
T he finals of the
winners
4:30 High JUIDlP
.one week hence. In t,here previou s Mmers will be pl-aymg those fa H arra.woo d
Miller ial with the last - lap kick, Capes•
- Br Team.
.
bracket is to b e played on Mon 4 :40 100 yd dash fina~
encoun1er with the Wa sh. u. Bears miliar sand greens, the bug.a.boo
Slankard
Cor ,bin Ralph Corse, and is expetced to
l.
Y Satu rd'.aY, May 7• all m - dlay, May 9th, ·SO a'1l.softball fans
4:50 High huTdle final
the Miners lost.
of many a links artist . This meet
Schuchardt
Tietegens take sec ond a,gain, as he drid in
1 . m~age:5
t~ur,a
shall
tui:n b etter be on hand to watch the
5:00 Low hurdles final
Hig-h man for the Springfield will be the final warming u p for
Montgomery
Sander s the previous
th ~ir nonunatio_ns in to tbe s~orts Tekes and K.
triangJU.lar meet.
Sigs ba1Ue it out.
5:00 Broad jump
Teachers was Gene J.ickson. Jack- the Miners b efore playing host
Robertson
Dolecki other Miners in the longer races
editor, c/o Triangle Fraterruty.
TJie contest will be a <lhair-.rais 5:15 880 yd. run
son, playing ,agai.n;St M~er ,squad to the other teams of t he MIAA
Maag
Voil'es are Bob Shaffer, who may get a
2· E ach manager shal~ nomi - er" from start to finish .
For any
5:30 440 re lay
captain Tony P anteleo, racked Up conference in the annual' tourna Grim sley
D oerr second in the two -mile, and Bob
na,te th ree opposing players and pred~ctions, reverrt to the prover an amazing one over par 72 , Pan - ment on Satiurday, May 14.
Heckenbur:g
one own team player. Any per - bial tossing of a
Wiley Sanders, who started in the mile
• Th t
1111
11
111
11
111
111
1Ullllllllllll1111111111111111111111111111111
111
111111
Bock
Whlte
&on playing intra-mural
softball that emerges viot;~:~s
a:...a~~:
teleo was l'ow Miner for tbe af Collier
D owling ;:iU:e1!hean6:!
7
00 !im~r;~:~
this season is eligible for nom - ,to the grand 1 f inal'e, with the only
Here is the calendar
for the !e\~~n t:i:~
Bender
Spac.kler ther opposition
for placings in
ination.
obstacle between
them and a emain' g
t·ti
gineers.
Stephens
these
events
wii.1
come
from
3. No pitchers or catchers are championship
being th e winner r Intra~ m~~~r:o~ :on : ,
The resulrt.s:
The two teams
were
fairly Hampton of Cape and Gross: ot
to b e nominated by the man-agers. of the. IQSer column.
Jackson (S) over Pant eleo (M)
evenly
matched
as
wa
s
shown
by
SLU.
P itchers wili.' be nominated
by
I n .other games of the past May 18, 19 I ntramural tr ack and 2½-½.
the final seore. Team II won 69½
Rolla holds a strong hand in
the umpires.
Pitchern
selected week,
several
teams
received
Field meet
Johnson over Shoyer (M) 3~0.
I n their third straigM YE;St of to 60½.
the hurdle events with
Haro ld
will be caught by their regular their
fina •l de.feat. The Sophs
,Kramer (M) V'~. Lee (S) tie domination
of
1:lhe
mid.-west
colT<he
first
eevnt,
the
mile,
was
Cot.bin
favored to take the 12021
ca1:.cher .
_
ousted
the Tech Clubbers
on May
Golf Meet
l½-1½.
legi,a,te tennis cir.cles, the power - won easii'Y by Smith in 4:51.5 highs, and Bob Schuchardt rated
4. Final selections will be made Thursday,
by trouncing them 9
Varsity track:
J are (M) over Miller (S) 2-1. house Washington UniversHY ten- Shanielt I\Vas second in 5:04 and right
in there in the 220--'lows.
by the umpires and ~ sports to 1. In a H'ee seoning contest , May 7 St. Louis U.
(here)
Thompson (S) over Hawker (M) nis squad will meet the Miers third was Shaffer.
Bob should aiso place
in the
0
0
0
0
~gfTe~=
14
,:; .b:
in
~~r~~c~:~ee:~
~n;!1~ Ma;y
MIAA Outdoor Meet
~bbard
(M) over D augherty (S) ~;;~ ;~eT~:~~!:rno~~tiu:~
52~r:::
~!n:;n
b:eeig4:t
se~~
nfLu~~m::::~~:~~
the May 13 eclit10n of the ~IN - pitched. and caught the Kappa
(ihere) 2 ½ - ½ .
is:even consecutive
victories, dat- on$ were Sanders and Rausch who is an able runner in both
ER. At that time anyone n:o~- Theta Kaps to a lt2 to 4 trounc Varsity Tenn.is , Golf:
Jackson , Johnson (S) over Pan- mg back to 1946, was snapp~d m a two-three he.
events, having take both of them
ma'1:ed and u nable to pl ay ,will mg over Tr iangle.
May 7 st Louis u .
(here) t eleo, Shoyer (M) 3_0 .
Sa,tu.r<Lay, April 291 by a once The hundred
yard dash w.as i a recent SLU -Hairris Teachers
notify the ,sports editor and r eLambda Chi, with Motta and
Kramer , Jare (M) over Miller, beaten upstart
Missoun
Umver
,
,won
by
R
eeves
m
10
6
second
meet
in good times. Cape, too ,
placements
wil!l be made .
Neus1aedter formmg the battery,, May 14 MIAA Meet
(here) L ee (S) 2- 1.
sity squad.
and third were Miller and Slank - has a good man in Poole, so both
All pi'ayers selected will be no- forced the Sig Eps, m to the loS'- llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
Whi le the golcfers were dropping
T.be
powerfui.
Bear
squad
is ard
of these raec.6 should be thrillers.
tif1ed by Thursdiay, May 12. Se - ers dlwsmn by a score of 5 to 1,
the meet to the Teachers, Coach headed by ZZiervagel. Such stars
Corbm loped over the
hlgh
Both of the shorter
daSbes
lections will be made on Wed - -aJ_ldthen lost ~o the strong K~~pa
Mor:gan's tennis squad was likeWi'e as Bob Ll .ght, Bo~ Sa~1tt !nd hurdles to w~n . m
16
Sch~
shou'ld
also be clase . Day , of
nesday , May 11.
~•gs 8 to 4. S1~a
Nu was e11mhaving troub l'es .on the concrete Guy Frumson
assist 2l.i:rvacel. scard1 and T 1et3ens followed m Cape, is given the edge in the
mated by the P1KA's on Thur .scourts. Playing at home, th e net - Last man on the squad is Herr. order.
100- yard, and perh~ps
also i n
day, 5 to 1.
(Continued. from Page 1)
men dropped a close 4-3 meet to Tille doubles team,; include the l "Shoryty"
Voiles didn't seem the 220. However, Roitman and
On Tuesd.ay of this week, "Oad ,y flasks, glass tubing, beakers , and tht Bears. Hottest Miner of the af - twosomes
of Ziervagel and' Light, to exert himseilf as he took the Williams of SLU and Ted Reeves
at the bat'' provided a 5 to 3 a bunsen burner.
ternoon wa s Dick Williams, who and Savitt and Fr.umson.
pole vault at 10.9. G rimsley was of the host team rate right with
J margin
for the POOA's over the
In a barroom scene which al so whitewashed: his opponent in two
Coach Morgan has annoWlced .second and
Hec'kenburg
and ' him. Ted has been rmming con KA's . Cady bad 4 RBI's for th e includ ·ed B ob Sanders, his girl - -straight 6- 0 games. Miner Juen two additioss to his Miner squad. Spa ckler wound up in a tie for sistently well, racking up several
afternoon.
The Sig Eps ,were friend, I van Bounds, and Leland ger, always a dependable
per - Schappell
and Byrd are sched:.. third.
firsts and place s, a'lthough his
eliminated the same a.tternoon by Beverage,
Harlan
Meyer
dis - former was forced into extra ses uled to compete in singl es diviStephens,
Dolecki and Dolw- times arre a hade
slower
than
715 Pi n e St. , Rolla , Mo.
a hard - hitting Soph. squad, 12 played a personality
similar to sions twice to win his match 7- 5, '5.ion while Harmon and Rice wrn ing were first seco nd
and third those of lf!oi.tman rund Williams.
Ph on es: Offi ce 560, Res. 620-R to 5.
that of Ed (Archie) Gardner.
7- 5.
con.fine themselves to the doub - in the high jwnv but the heights 'Dhe breaks in th ese twi events
Near the end of the program
The results .
•les section .
were ot -available.
might decide the winners,
and
came an act which I had been
Busiek
(S) defeated • Axsom
Doerr taxedl Bock to near rec - perhaps the winner of the meet.
waiting for a i:l evening. Thi s was (M) 6- 2, 6- 1.
llllll llllUlllllllllllllllllllllllllll lll lllllllllllll\lllllllllllll U ord preformence
in the shotput
Hahn, of SLU , appears to have
a strip tease done by blonde , viWilliams
(S) defeated
O'Neil
division but
Bock
won
with a de finite edge in the 440 yard
vacious Te d Reeve s. Appearing (M) 6-0, 6- 0.
41'9.5. Doerr turned in an even run, on the baisis of comparative
in a su it and tie, he was soon
May (S) defeated. Rice (M)
41' and Collier took third with times. His team - mate Witte and
down to the essentials and ended 2- 6, 6-1, 6-2.
36'6.'
Capes Allen .should pr-0vide his
in a thrilling pose with two balls
K ay
(S ) defeated
Harm on
On F riday the second round prino ipal competitiol'!. Rolla has
of pin k fluff for part of his cloth - (M) 7- 9, 6-2, 6- 1.
T RACK
,w.as started off by Schuchardt as Cliff Turner and Maurice Rausch
ing.
Juenger
(M) defeated
Iri sh May 7 St. Louis U.
(here) he sa iled over the low surd les in as possible starters. Mau-rice took
Between
stage
acts,
Dick
(S) 7- 5, 7-5.
May 14 M.I.A.A. Outdoor (here) 2.6.3 followed by Rober tson and third in the previous tr iangular
Thurston
played
quite a iew Busiek, O'Neil (S) defeated. Ax. TENNIS
Corbin .
Dolecki,
Sanders, meet, and has
placed
sev~ra}
numbers on the piano, and M. C. som , Wii.'1.iams (M) 6-4, d6-ef3e.
ated May 7 St. L oui s U.
(here)
I the 880
otiher times . Cliff was forced by
Bili: Gammon rolled them in the
Ri ce, Harmon
(M)
May
W ashington U.
(here)
H
arrawood
came
i!Il
order1
win - illness in his fmnily to mi6s sev -.
12
aisles with gag .s and pantomimes. May, Ka y (S) 6-3, 6-0.
ning time 2:8.
eral meets, and
ha,s not
yet
14
Bill's impersonations
of a drunk
May
M.I.A.A.
Sm ith took the two mile edur- rounded into form. Lat year he
and of a woman undressing were
ence te st in 10:37 he was trail- was a heavy
and
dependable
you missed somet h.iing, take my
GO LF
terrific!
word for it You'd better make it May 7 St L ouis
(there .) • ed in order by Shaffer and Dow i•- point-getter
in the middle
dis As I said befor e, such thing s a point to attend the 1950 produc - May 12 Washmgton
U. (here) ingT.eam II wo the mile relay with ance races .
as Bill Gammon 's impersonations
hon of the Gaieties
I'm
sure May 14 M I A A
(here)
and
Dat ol debbil Corse pops up
or th e entire cast taking a five there are maniy more
Miners
• tentahve
Dolecki, Huffm an , You ng
again ' in the
hai:f-aniler,
and
min'llte break for a smoke , have who, like me, hope the G aieties
Sanders.
"that's
all,
b ro~her " . Rolila'6
to be seen to be appreciated . If Wlll become a yearly event How IIIIJIIIIIIIIIJIII
HIIIIIJIII
IIIIIIHIIIIIHIIJIIIIIIJII
IIIIHllllllll1\ B ock threw the discus 118'10 " Stan Dolecki and Bob
Sanders
you didn't see the performance
about it, M -Club?
to beat Doer.r' s 114'4" and Sh af - and Capes' Hampto
will fight
!er's 106'5" .
is out for the minor awards. Stan
Huffm an and Grim sley bad a scored agaoinst Washington
and
first pl1ace tie in th e broad jump Cape, with Bob third, and the
both turnin .g in 19'2- ¾ Dowli ng tw~ moy be able to counterac t
too k third.
Corse' win by getb.ing the next
Saturda;y, May 7, 1949
SKEL LY PRODUCTS
Collier speared 145' with the two places.
Sigma Nu- 9 p. m. to 1 a. m.
COM P LETE CAR SERVICE
javelin to better oBck's 131'10 "
--Chapter
house.
R!EI.lAYS IiN DOUB 'l'
and Doerr's 120'.
The 880- and-mile -reliays
are
Triangle--J
P, m . to I a. m .The weeks horseshoes
sarted wide open . Rolla holds a pair o!
Chapter house.
as Tau Ka ppa Epsii.'On troooced verdicts over Cape in the miler,
;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::,
Military Baa9 p. m. to l Pi Kappa Alpha by taking the in good times, but both have been
a. m.-Ja.ckling
Gym.
flNt two games (21-4) (21-13). close , and at other
times
the
Saturday
Maiy 28
Also walkaway,
singles
match Miners relay squ ad has not show 1949
Lambda
Alph~-9
was Sigma Nu's defeat of Chi ed too we ll. Little is known of
to 1 a. m .- Chapter house.p. m. Sigma (21 -8 ) 21- 10) . The Theta SLU, ~xcept that the! took o_ne
J
(Continued on P age 4)
re lay m very slow time,
qwte
probably much slower than they
can run it, and they have a fast
quarter-miler
whom they might
use when he is needed. Coach
Gale Bullman, will probably
be
happy to take one of the relays.
PPoints in these events wil'l be
scored 5-3 - 0.
MJNERS STRONG
IN FIELD
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHOltlTY OF THE COCA·COLA COMPANY BY
EVJ,JNTS
.
COCA-C OL A BOTTL ING CO. OF ST. LOUIS
As usual , the Minens
should
pick up a lot of much - needed
© 19A9, The Coca-Cola Company
points in the field events. Star

Schedule Announced

SPRINGFIGOLFERS
ELD ,
TENNIS
SQUAD
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A

I
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MJNER
N SQUAD
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TITLE
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MINER

•JN Sr. vs Kappa Sigm a in the singlesvs
TRA(JCMEN
many more _ . students at - VARSITY
MIC were
AT'CERA
MINERS
emp loy tending and des1.nng
side and the Engineers Club
Sigma
Sigma Nu -Kappa
"'ONTEST
SQUAD
ment this year than there were INTRA
CONVENTION
ANNUAL
'l,
..
Wesley in the doubles division .
j·o b positions available , many were

Mixture
Dukes
Hope that you will be able to
settle back and relax, for the
next few minutes , and se t aside
1811 thoughts of electrons, cosine s
and finals for a iittle .small talk
with the old !;'uke.
th ose who
For the benefit of
send the Miner home to their
parent, I sha!ll tell this one:
Mocher: HWillie, why did you
kick your litti'e brother in tbe
stomach?u
Willie : "lt wa s his own fault;
be turned around."
Tbe "M" club's ''Varsity Gaieties of 1949" was really a riot.
Several of the j okes were a trifle
really
but the crowd
off-color,
pro:ram,
seemed to enjoy the
the
and didn't seem to mind
Gammon
5ional raw 0~
OC'Ca
did a fine job as M. C.; -and
and '
Thunrton (at the piano),
S chown and Spencer (hand balancing) really stoi:e the ,show. I ncidentally, I didn't see the names
on . the
of either of the latter
that
convinced
I'm
programs.
there is a lot o1 talent at M. S. M.
All you have to d-o is give ib a
chance.

pa Sig be at the Soph. Class and
both
Tr iangle took Chi Sigma
via the forfeit route .

VIS

(Continued

tram

Page

1)

This was advantageous from the
I n the singles tennis division
from Page 3)
( Continued
the vi si tors followed by a d,ance for the empi'oyer's viewpoint, as they
of
'Marsham.l'low
The
Bill Mengle the J r. -Sr . etrant
but
fight
good
a
up
put
•s
Kap
screening
of
advant-age
the
ad
h
,
evening.
the
of
remainder
Sig
gave Shorty Voii.'es, from
Week' goes this time to Alpha the
team Ep a good run for his money but
Jr. -Sr.
off Monda y evening, the re was a many men for positions to be lost to a strong
Phi Ome ga for their 'Keep
(21 - 8) (21 - 14). T-he only really
doubly
makling
fl•lled , thereby
'I'he boys flo or sh ow foll ow ed by another
the Gra ss' c ampaign.
lost a hard fought match (9-7).
su re of getting the right man for clo se game iw.as between Wesi'ey J ack Knappert of Kappa Alpha
have avoided using the same dull dance.
and Kappa Sigma. The Kappa Ep sil'on took the first two sets
Dll". t he job.
afternoon,
Wednesday
repetitious message on the sig.n.s
contes t Sig's won by ta'king the first two and match from Wesley Founspeaking
A student
of the
by inti-oducing a littl e pleasant !Baul G. Heroi:d, head
was was held Mond 'ay afternoon, the games (21-7) (21 -1 4) .
signs MSM ceramic department,
the
vaiiiety. Several of
dation (6 -4 ) (6-4). The En gi In the doubles division
varhowever, the presiding officer of the Re- •2nd, in which membersof
have been damaged,
neers Club beat the Soph. class
against Engineer's Club and Theta ~:~ but the scores were not available.
and this brings us to the ancient fractorie s Di.vision Program. Pre- ious schools competed
viou sly, Wednesday forenoon , he each other. Candidat es were sel - J)a prod'ced · 8 thTiller and the only
question:
In the doubles engagements a
schools; contest to go into three ,games.
various
"Why are there alway s so many and Chr.is Knudsen, a gr,aduate ected at the
Sigma Pi (3 - 6) (6-2) (6 - 2). K ap more honses ... er . . . tails, then from last years class, presented winners of each school contest
Wesl ey
after
The Engineers Cl!J.lb took the ta'Ily bu-t only
.apa paper on "A Te st Method for were to receive an award
there are hor ses-?"
Then \ the Found 'ation was taxed to the uthis rail- first game (21 -1 6).
equalling
I want to say thanks fei'lows , Mea suring the Flow in Refract- proximately
mo st but came through to defeat
and as sure you that we will all ory Materials at High Temper- road fare to and from Cincinna- Theta Kap's ' spr ,ung to life and
cooperate all we can. Every true ature s". They devised a hot load ti with a maxi.mum of $75 and a took the second game (21 -1 2)
Miner wants to look to ow- cam- test furnace which .applied loads minimum of $25. Each contest - but htis proved to be their down - UIUll/llllllllllllllllllllll/lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll
·
he takes by means of an air ram, at a ant spoke on a subject rela ,ted to faH as the Engineers Club came
pus with pride, and
Measure- ceramics, in which he was per - back to win the third! game easpride in doing hris part to keep constant temperature,
of m1tted to use shdes , charts, or ily (21-4). The Triangle vs Sig ments of flow over a range
it as ruce as pos51.ble.
off
This last week end, as the one I pressures were determmed. Tests ex.h1b1ts m conJunct10n with the ma Nu match was started
was re- with Tri angle dropping a heart t alk. Each contestant
brick
l
ia
commeric
on
1·un
were
dances
fine
of
lots
found
before,
-ALWAY S FIRST RUNand parties on the campus. Won't and showed that textur e, i-a.min- quired to be majorin-g in cera - breaker (22 -20) and the snakes
ela:bor:ate on them here , the Old .ations, and porosi ty were import- mies or ceramic eng ineering as wound up the afternoon by tak May 5 _6 _7
Ted' ing the ext game (32-16) . K appa Thurs,-Frl.-Sat.
stu dent.
Miner always hand.oles that de - ant factors affecting flow of fire - an undergraduate
Shows 7 and 9 P. M.
Phi Epsilon
the Mo. Sigma beat Si~a
day reractories at high temper- Wii:liams represented
partment quite acm:i.rably.
Preston
Robert
d,
Ray-war
Susan
but
Club
.
Tech
beat
Wesley
and
with
lad'1e noz- School of Mines deparbnent
heclc ,atur es. Open-,hearth
P. S. W-0nder who the
"TULSA"
the scores were not available. As
a talk.
zles were also te,sted'.
the Old Miner is .
many the singl<es and d-oubles enter the
,s ide,
On the lighter
Monday evening, school dinlose s
''He who t-hrows dirt,
Late Show Sat., n,{ay
held. ll)!fotjmal open sem i final St age we find T. K. E.
the companies
affording
ners were held
ground."
11':30 P. M.
su ites affording matched with Sigma Nu and Jr .opportunity to old grad'S to real- house in their
(Contuse-us)
_
___________
d
__
an
defeat
pair
Alpha
appa
K
strong
at
those
for
ly get together and have a Te- the opportunity
(9-7)
.
a
by
Terrace
ckl~ng
Ja
ed
make
and!
lY'
free
mix
union; MSMites got together at tending to
Sun. - Mon. - Tuea , - Wed.
Of oo~e,
for a tiasty new acquiaintan~s.
Caproni's restaurant
Ma.y 8-9-10 -11
spaghetti dinner , several former with the aid of free drinks, most 1
Alan Ladd!, Robert Preston
melted
grads being on tap !or the event. natiura l bar-rierS' soon
SMITH"
"WHISPERING
Servi ce was away and everyone b ecame bu dAn Employment
_ _
Ma.y
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat .
open to all ceramic student •s and diy- bud<iy (here' s to bigger and
12 13 14
Costella
and
Abbott
t
Nex
wished bi,gger ACS conventions!!).
to other members who
from Pa ge 1)
(Continued
"1\IEXICAN HAYRIDE "
with pro- year, it is ei-pected that the con-.
to make appoinhnents
As there vention wili.· meet in New York .
employern.
club and chorus to help make spective

___
VOL~

Ur
AS

Uptown
Th ea tr e

Delay now mea ns di smay later!
Wa rm weather brings 11\0tla.
.'
heat. fire, and theft dangers
So do this today! Send you,,.
va luabl e fur garments to us for

SUPER-SAFE

Some people j ust don 't know
when to quit. It seems that after
touring all the parties and dances
the
at various other fraternities,
boys here at 800 Olive decided
tihat it was much too early to go
to bed. T herefore, we opened a
and
(naturally)
botle of soda
settled down for a littl~ bull session. Within 15 minutes the word
and ' a full
around
had gotten
was in <profledged · "Drop-in"
gress . Anyrway, from where I sat
the party was sw ell and I· hope
as
enj-oyed himself
everyone
much as I did·. A vote of thanks
is due those hearty members and
pledge s who stayed on their feet
long enol.lgQ t,o c~·ean up at.ter everyone else l had gone .

OFMINERS
DELIGHT

"'Alr-Streom" cleom !nv

this accusation untrue.
Th ose wh'O were unable to at tend the concert Swidaiy after noon may be interested in hear ing the glee club May 14, and
service,
a® at the Baccalaureate
May 29. M,a,y 14 is the day wh en
Lindenwo ·od College in St. Charles
is se~ding its chorus down to en tertam us. Th e MSM Glee Olub
will combine .with th-is group for
severa l . "~uets" ) includ_l-ng "Ro many Life , a hearty Victor Her Street
"Italian
number,
bert
Song'', and "T h e Heavens are
Tei!ling," a ihigh-powered relig ious .composition.

In t!he mean time, a group of
the boys were enjoying. them -

selves at th e Lambda Chi Alph!a
held at
Great Plains Conclave
Mizzou. Being the closest chapter
put
to Columbia , we naturally
forth a large dei-egation. In fact,
ours was the largest ,group tihere
except :fior our hosts. Those fellow s lucky enough to ha-ve few
classes or few cuts so that they
could · attend were quite surprised
at the large amount of material
end.
covered during the week
But all! was not work as the boys
enjoyed the company of both t he
Stephens girls and Missouri U.
coeds . In fact it is understood
that our vice--presid'ent, Bob Morris, enjoyed being with the Phi
Gamma sorority ,girls so much
ihimth at he could hardily tear
noted
It is likewise
self away.
th at the night watchman at Stephens College does not enjoy be about that
ing serenaded-how
Ramirez
Brother
But
Jaime?
was weli: received at many of the
sororities on the Mizzou campus.
to be quite
The girls seemed
charmed by hi s velvet voice and
mellow guitar. All in all theboys
had a fine week end and ill
claim that th ey intend to invade
the territory of Columbia in the
near future. Our brothers at Missouri U. are certainly to be con gratulated fo r the wonderful j ob
they did as hosts for the week end .
Any.one noticin g the queer goin.g s on ar oun d the house for tJhe

pa st week can ca lm down now"pl ay week " is just about over
and all of ou r pi•e dges seem t o
h ave lived thr ough the ord ea l. As
can easi ly be seen m ost of the
acti ves have received t heir semi ~
a nnual ,shoe shine s.
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STUDENTS:
Get Your Cars
Repaired at

of the divJsion is Geor ,ge Bock,
who has an unbroken string of
wins this year in the shot put.
SLDU is weak in this event, and
Capes'
and
ow- Earnie Doerr
McDaniel should fight it out for
the r;unner-.up spot, with a slight
ed,ge to McDaniel, who has plac ed behind Georipe often. Th e clis- UIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlllllllll11111m11111111111111111111111111111111111N
CUs throw shou1d be a battl'e between George and H 8.LYesof Cape,
who edged him out at Washing and
ton. Earnie, SLU',s Ruvulo
Ca,pes Bequette will also be ,in
there pi tchin:g.
May 6-7
Rob Collier has an excellent Fri.~Sat.
2 Ffrst Run Fea ture a
chance for top spot in the javelin
oon - Sat. Contin uou s fr om 1 P. M.
throw, his distance being
siderab1y further than have been Ted Oona tdson , Gloria Henry
''RUSTY SAVES A LIFE"
recorded by Ruvolo, and Baer of
Jim Bannon as Red Ryder
SLU.
''ROLL, THUNDER , ROLL "
VOILES UNDEFEATED
1\Ia.y 8-9
not sun.-1\lon.
Another Miner who has
Sun. Contin u ous from 1 P. 1\1.
tasted defeat this year is exVETERANS-We'll
-Fir at RWl In Rolla pected to ex.tend his victory in
Ava Gardner , Robert Walker
the pol e vault. Cletus Voiles has
" ONE TOUCH OF VENUS"
only Capes Hoib for campetition,
and bas turned him ba"Ok a mun . May 10-11
- Wed.
er of ti me s. Shorty may not al - Tues.
Brian Do nl evy, Preston Fos ter
/ ways go high, but when he needs
l\liriam Hopkins
it , he does . At both th e indoor
DARK"
AF'rER
"GENTLE!\IAN
meet and the first rtiangle meet
he went 12 feet. Oth ers in the IIIIIIIIUl1111111111111111111111111111111111lllllll\1111111111111111111
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bad
a
Still side -lined with
knee is Pete P erino, the Miners
Th e burden
top broad jumper.
in this event will fall upon Gene
Huffman. who wil'l be char:ged
wJth the responsibil:ity of
in g back thr ee Cape lea pe rs: Rid dings, Coffey and McEwen. This
will be quite a job. SLU is not
exipected to fig,w-e in the ev ~nt.
Tihe field events will get under
wy at about 1:30. Points will be
scored on a 5- 3-"2- 1- ba sis , and it
should be a "honey" of a, meet,
so lets fii'l up the sta-nds and pull
for our boys to wdn.
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-FIRST

be Rol!la's Elb ert
event will
Grimsley and SDU's Wd1mering.
J ack Stephens has racking up
a lot of points fur the locals in
the high jump, and has been irn provin g steacii'ly . At Washington
he jumped a tie with Ooffey of
Cape, who took the event at the
indoor meet, and the two are ex pected to tang le in a cl'ose affair
once more . SLU has two men to
be reckoned with ' in Reincri and
"va,n Founk.
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